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String Quartet Forced To Cancel T our 7 Lawyers Leave 
lIJness of its cellist has forced 

the Iowa String Quartet to end 
at the halfway point its concert 
taur oC Europe under sponsor· 
ship of the U.S. Stale Depart· 
ment. 

The quartet, represented the 
United States in the group's first 
concert in Yugoslavia July 31 
during Solidarity Week in Skop
je, Yugoslavia. The week in· 
c1udes exhibits, plays and con· 
certs in commemoration of the 
aid given to the city's residents 
following an earthquake in July. 
1963. Each nation which pro
vided assistance duriog the cri· 
sis is invited to take part in 
Solidarity Week. 

and John Ferrell, viollns, and associate professors of music. onucleosis early in the summer 
William Preucil, viola. All are Krosnick became ill with mono follOWllli his return from los· 

('Ow, Russia, where he was one 
of four musicians who repre
sented the United States in the 
IotemaUonal Tchaikowky Com· 
petition in June. He will recup
erate for the IIUt month at the 
home of his parents, Dr. and 
{rs. forris Krosnick. New 

Hearing; Clients 
The group gave its last con, 

eert in Wiener Neustadt, Aust· 
ria, Monday, its first and only 
.ppearance in Austria. Joel 
KrIIImick, assistant professor of 
music, the group's cellist, reo 
tumed to the United States by 
.ir Wednesday and the other 
members will return to this 
country as soon as transporta· 
tion arrangements can be com· 
p1eted by the Department of 
State, probably by this weekend. 

Quartet members said that 
tbe city has been almost en· 
tirely rebuilt, though 80 percent 
of Skopje was leveled by the 
eartbquake. The Iowa musicians 
recorded two American com· 
positions for presentation on 
Radio Skopje. 

The concerts cancelled were 
scheduled In Belgium, Sweden 
and Iceland. with return to the 
United States set for Sept. 17. 

Haven, Conn. 
Be had played with the Iowa 

Strine Quartet on a three-week 
concert tour of Gennany, Nor· 
way. Sweden. Denma.rk, Ireland 
and Switurland III May. This 
earlier European tour was ar· 
tanged by the quartet' I own 
representative. 

Without Counsel 

The quartet had completed 
tbe first half of an eight·week 
tour as part of the cultural pres· 
entations program of the State 
Department winning standing 
ovations in Italy and what they 
described as a "fabulous" reo 
ception In Yugo lavia. 

In addition to Krosnick, quar· 
let members are Allen Ahmes IOWA STRING Quartet from left. John Ferrell. All ... Ohmn, Joel K"",Ick. WII"am Preucfl. 

When arrangementa for his 
replacement could not be com· 
pleted before the trip IJ)On5Ored 
by the Department 01 state waa 
scheduled to start July 23. he 
decided to go with the eroup 
rather than see the concert tour 
cancelJed. 

oil Iowon 
Meany Urges 
Strikersl OK; 
Vote Friday 

Senate .Gives Johnson Authority 

To Call Up Reserves For Viet 
The SS,400 striking member. of 

the AFJ...CIO International Assoc· 
iation of Machlnilts rejected an 
earlier contract neeotfated in the 
White HOUle, 

8-' F.rftltH 
Some quickly forfeited $10 in 

bond and returned to the hearin, 
Seventeen were ejected Tuesday, 
the first day of the hearing, for 
almll4r outbursta. 

THE HOUSE PASSED 371 to 0 Wednesday an auto l8l/rty bill 
requiring federal safely standards for 1968 model cara, busel and 
!ruckl. The measure is similar to the bill passed unanimously by 
the Senate on June 24. Enough differences exist that a conference 
committee will probably have to meet to resolve them. 

• • • 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON virtually doubled Wednesday tbe U.S. 

goal lor a rise in Latin America's Ilving standards under the rna. 
live AIl1snce for Progress program lor hemispbere economic grow· 
tho Johnson spoke in what aides termed a major addresa - "a 
feCOoo·slage booster" - on the fifth Iilllliversary of Ibl bemisphere 
IeU·help and re{orm program into which lhe U.S. governmenl has 

) already pumped some $II billion. 

• • o 

Provision Tied Into Buaget 
For Department Of Defense 

WASHINGTO (AP) - Tb eoate voted solidly Wed· 
nesday to give President John on standby authority that he 
had not sought to call thou aods of young Re ervists and 
National Guardsmen to duty, as individuals, for po sible use 
in Viet Nam. 

The 66 to 21 vot tying the provision into the $58·billioo 
anntlal defense money hil1 cam!" after bours of heated de· 
bate. 

Aod th n the nate agr cd by voice vote, with brief d • 
bate. to go along with Sen. John 
L. McClellen, (V·Ark.>, to bar chief II Lyndon B. JohnlOn. 
the purchase of any FlUb super· Whether you like him or not he's 
l~ghter.bombers, the Na~Y'1 ver· the only one we've got." • 
sIan of the controversIal TFX Individual Rea e r v I • t. and 
plane. Guardsmen are exempt from 

N. Plan Announced callup unless their units should 
There Is no announced plan to be mobilized. 

buy any of the planes during the Russcll and Sallonstall argued 
current fiscal year although In· it was not lair for these men to 

SPACECRAFT PIONEER 1, built to probe radiation hazards far tensive work is going ahead on enjoy sanctuary with only hrlef 
fonn earth in the path of future interplanetary space travelers. development. But M c C I e II a n training periods while volunteers 
rocketed into a near·perlect orbit around the sun Wednesday and wants to block any purchases and draftees carried the brunt 
began beeping back a stream of information from ita lcientiflc while the Senate Iovestigations of the military buildup. 
ltIUIors. ~ive hours after the sun-orbiting satellite darted aloft subcommittee has another chance Draft calls of 40.000 or more 
{rom Cape Kennedy. NASA saId experiment packages aboard the to look into the maUer. monthly, R u sse II said, are 
craft were "working line." The Reserve call up provision "scraping the bottom of the bar· 

o 0 0 was pushed by Sen. Richard B. rei" and taking men with lower 
TOP CIVIL RIGHTS, political and civic leaders Tuesday in Chi. RusseY, <D-Ga.J, ch~irman of ~e mental and educational standards 

ClIo held "very fruitful" talks Wednesday on ways to ease thi Senate Armed ServICes Commlt· than required of the Reserves. 
ding fli h . d d Th' ed tee, backed by Its ranking Re· At the suggestion of Sen. Jack 

SPTe8 con ct over open ousmg eman s. e CIty suggest publican Sen. Leverett Salston. Miller, (·Iowa), Russell agreed to 
ID immediate moratorium on marches into all·white neighborhoods stall of 'Massachusetts. minor modifkations in his pro-
that have triggered rock tossing and ignited rials. The conferees There was a vigorous protest po al. 
met (or 21,\ hours and then recessed until later without reaching a from Sen. Strom Thurmond, (R. One would limit the President's 
decision on any issues. S.C.J, that it was another move authority unlit June SO, 1968. An· 

• •• to rip apart the Reserve and other provides that a Reservist 
POLICE WEDNESDAY raided a sleazy tenement building in Guard unlta and downgrade the could be called to active duty 

Scotland and pulled in tattooed James Duddy. the second man forces . A reUred Army Reserve for not more than 24 months. less 
maJ'or general, he oUered a sub- the time he previously served on sought In the cold· blooded slaying of three London policemen. Dud· ti d ty f tr " stJtute to limit the call to young ac ve u or ammg. 

1 dy's hideaway was only 50 yards from a police station in Glasgow. men not in units or to allow the 
His capture left scarfaced Harry Maurice Roberta. 30, as Britain', President to call up entire units. 
l!108t·wanted man. the only man still lOught by Scotland Yard "for But the Senate rejected this 60 to 
questioning" about the ruthless shootings last Friday. 26. 

• •• Russell called on bls colleagues 
THE RUSSIANS HAVE discovered "operation Straight Laced." 

and are observing the Norwegian exercise with aircraft. ships and 
submarines. the Navy said Wednesday. Straight Laced is a North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization exercise involving units of five nations. 
A striking fleet led by U.S. Vice Adm. Kleber S. Masterson In the 
heavy cruiser USS Newport News is launching simulated air at· 
tacks against northern European targets. :rile Navy said Soviet 
aircarfl had begun shadowing the fleet 8S il approached the Nor· 
wegian coast Suday. 

Helps Reduce Payment Drain-

to trust Johnson and he asked 
them: "Do you think he's going 
to do anything that foolish" liS 
to destroy the organized Reserve 
and National Guard? 

If the senators think that way, 
he said. they ought to impeach 
Johnson. 

"We've got to trust somebody," 
Russell said, "the commander in 

6CYo Interest Viewed 
WASHINGTON III - The gov·, from $554 million in the first 

cmment assessed Wednesday the quarter. 
effects of recent major changes At the same bme, the Federal 
in the financial community and Reserve Board took steps Wed· 
took a step o( its own In an ef· nesday to sct new restrictions 011 

fort to brighten the picture. the use of certificates of deposit, 
Fiscal experts here found that Experts said this was aimed 

a tight U.S. economy, coupled at attracting savings by \ncreas. 
with soaring interest rates, had ing reserve requirementa on time 
helped the United States to re'l deposits to six per cent. 
duce the deIiclt in its b~lance At Legal Ctiling 
III payments between April and Raising the percentage from 
June. live to the legal ceiling 01 six per 

Dtflclt At $163 Million cent was the second such IIction 
TIle goverment said the deficit taken on the rate since late 

during that period hit its lowest last June. 
level in a rear - down. t? a sea· In discussing the foreign in. 
~Uy adjusted $163 million duro vestment pbenomenon. Treasury 
mg the aecond quarter. Secretary Henry Folwer sald it 

The drop was attributed mainly was temporary and added that 
to foreign investment in high·ln· he did not want to rely on high 
lerest certificates of deposit I interest rates as the primary 
Whicb ~lIIed the figure down me8lll of eDdinr the deficit in 

this country's inLernational pay· 
ments. 

He told a news canterenc that 
the beart of the problem was 
still a shrinking trade surplus 
which dropped to only $861 mil· 
lion during the second quarter. 
the lowest since the last quarter 
of October 1959. 

He said the sitaution was tem· 
porary and predicted a tum for 
the better "because of our provo 
en ability to maintain price sta· 
bility at least comparable to that 
of our major competitors." 

Forecast 
ToUY ... rtly cloudy with 

chance of showers Nst thl. 
moml",. Cooler .Vlr tht 
statt today. Friday fll' and 
_I, Hlthl today upper 70s, 

• • • • • ., I • ... • .. ~ . .. .. 1 • 

Students To Get 
Award For Saving 
Boatels Lile 

Two University students who 
saved the life of a man whose 
boat had capsized will be pre· 
sented Life Saving Awards at the 
Iowa State Fair at 1:40 p.m. 
Tuesday in Des Moines. 

James L. Watson, Dl. Indian· 
ala, and Richard T. Hess, D1. 
Rockford, m., will receive the 
B\Yards from Gov. Harold E. 
Hughes. 

They rescued Mervin F. Rotter, 
40. 106 S. Gilbert St.. when his 
boat capsized May 22 in the Iowa 
River. Another man in the boat 
when it capsized, Lyle Kinney. 
41. Rural Route 3, was drowned. 

Sto~ks Drop 
To New Low 

NEW YORK 1.4\ - fbe stock 
market slipped to another new 
low for the year in active trad· 
ing Wednesday. 

It was the third straight IeS· 
sion of decline but Wednesday's 
loss was less than half that of 
Tuesday. 

The market fell at the open· 
ing, tried vainly to recover at 
mid·morning and made another 
unsuccessful attempt at a raUy 
near the clole. 

The continued decline came 
after major baIIka' inCre81e of 
the prime rate - interest charged 
their biggest and best customers 
- to 6 per cent from 5% per 
cent after TueIdaY'. market clole. 

Many of the local presldenta . _________ --=-____________ recommended durin, the COIIIid· 
eratJon of the White HOUII con· 
tract proposal that their memben 
reject It. The)' did 10 by a major. 
ity ot nearly 3-1. 

"I predict the House will take 
d.eclslve action," Ichord said In 
'peaking of the proposed leglsla· 
tIon. 

The machinist. union president. 
P.L. Roy Slemlller. and other top 
officlall here say reaction to the 
new contract proposal I. 'Very 
favorable and predict the ,trlker, 
wID accept it. 

"There Is a very serious need 
for thl, leetslation." 

The hearings have brought on 
a collision between Congress Ind 
the Federal courts over the ques· 
tIon of whether the committee 
hu a COlISUtutJonal right to pro
ceed. 

~ 

Planning CQmmission 
OKs Name Revision 

M mbert of the MetropoDtan approach to Planninl from that 
Planninll Commission Wednesday whldl WII uaed in the "bulc 
night voted to change Ita name to leapt program," 
the Johnson C 0 u n t y Reetonal A",.uch U" 
PlanDi", Commission and then H. explained that hla firm used. 
voted to ask for f~ral assiltlnce this .pproach: Firat, prepared 
to implement a county·wl~ 1)Ja. bulc m.ppinl of the county. 
ning prol1'am. ,howing pbysical features of the 

The commission', name WII land. Second. prepare maps show • 
ing es:Iatin, land uaa in the unin· 

changed to more Iccurately rep- corpora ted area.. In the central 
relent the interesta of the govern· "core» (basic growth area) and 
mental bodies within JoImIon areas immediately surrounding 
County. member communltle, outside the 

The new planning program will core, 
be financed by Federal·local con. Third. prepare maps of future 
trlbutlon of $24,000. The Federal land use in the lIIrIkyed areas of 
Government will contribute $10.· the county. Fourth, a thorough 
000 if it approves a contract with review of exiatlng IOning ordln· 
the Iowa Development Commla. anee with recommendations for 
sian which in turn must make appropriate expansion or modlfi· 
conb-acts with the regional plan. catJon to lWIdardiu tests. dis· 
Ding commission and a private tricta and regulations. It would 
planning firm. Then. member also propose adjustments to the 
bodies of the commission mu.t district boundaries and provision 
provide an additional $8.000. for new diat.rictl u indicated. 

Appllcltlon Vohd 

RAIN, HAIL. SLEET or snow we,. rIOt about to kHP Navy 
Postal Clerk Edward Vincent from dellverl", a special delivery 
kin to his wife. Ju .... whom he Is _Inv for the first time In 
eltht monflls. While Vincent squeeled hImself thro",h the port. 
hoi. of hIs destroyer. his elghtHn·month-old da",httr SuMn 
shyly looked the other way. -AP Wirephoto 

The commission III ita resaly· Iowa Youth 
tion Wednesday night voled to 
make an application to the Io
wa Development Commission reo 
queatin& assistance under section 
701 at the F~ral Bousln, Act of 
1954. The resolution alao named 
the Iowa City firm of Powers·WU. 
lis and Associates u the plannera 
who will do the work UDder the 
program. 

Has Shootout 
With Police 

Viet (ong Slay 21 Villagers; 
Crashing U.S. Plane Kills 26 

Noel WIUls, from the plannlnc 
firm, explained the company's ap. 
proach to planning prior to the 
voting on the resoluUon. He aald 
that his company used a diHerent 

WATERLOO III - A Waterloo 
teenager deaerlbed u a nice boy 
and a crack abot wu charged 
with intent to commit murder 
Wednesday after he wal wound· 
ed In a shootout with police. 

SAIGON III - Viel Cong terror· 
ists killed an estimated 21 Viet· 
namese on Wednesday night in 
bold strikes close to Saigon and 
at a pre-election carnival in the 
old imperial capital of Hue. 

The enemy operations capped 
a day in which a U.S. Marine F8 
Crusder. armed and (ueled (or 
combat, faltered on taking off 
from Da Nang and plunged into 
the village of Hoa CulIong. kill· 
ing at least 26 villagers. More 
than 20 were injured. 

• Homes Destroyld 
One of two 1.OIJO.pound bombs 

carried by the Crusader and 
many of its 20mm cannon shells 
exploded. The crash and re
sultant fire demolished at least 
eight homes, largely of bamboo 
and grass. 

The pilat, Lt. Walter J. Doher· 
ty, 22, of Gold Hill, Ore .• ejected 
after his engioe failed , and es
caped serious injury. though his 
parachute failed to open., The 
plane had gotten up only about 
150 feet. A tree cushioned his 
tall. 

Elsewhere. scores of planes 
lashed again at Communist tar· 
geta on both sides of the border. 
In a broadcast unconfirmed in 
Saigon, radio Hanoi declared the 
Nort Vietnamese shot down three. 

Pecktcl In 
Around SahlOn. the tarl/eta ol 

the terrorists were a militia pIa. 
toon, a u.s. motor pool and a 
military tent city guarding the 
capital's main gasoline storage 
tanks. Fifteen Vietnamese were 
reported killed in these attacks. 

In Hue, the northern coastal 
city about 40 miles Ilortbwest of 
Da Nang. a blast blew in the tin 
roof of a shed where many Viet· 
namese were playing cards and 
other games. Six were reported 
killed and as many as 50 wound· 
ed there. 

"They were really packed in 
there." a source said. ''When the 
blast went oU it all came down 
on their heads." 

Accident Kills 
3 At Audubon 

6 Candidates 

Bond for James H. Harp. 15, 
"II let at $10,000 in Munidpal 
Court. No date wu let for an 
appearance, IiDce the youth Is 
under police lIIard in a local 
hospital with a bullet WOIIIId in 
his left aboulder, Be WII re
ported in aaUafactary condition. 

Harp fired at 1eut IS IhoU at 
Six candidates were nomin.ted police Tuelday nJaht II they . 

ringed biI east lide home on a 
by II bl.partilon. committee to fill report that he bad threateDed hi. 

Are Nominated 
For School Board 

three vacancies OD the Board of parents. PoUce did Dot fire back 
Directors of the Iowa City School until the youth tried to Oee In 
District. the f.amIly car. which II.arted an 

D LI the trouble. 
Dr. ale ecbty, 10Zl Tower Tbe bo ' fathe H ~ H 

Court reaided ...... -->l._ Y • r, Uuan UP. • P over .... _ Iald Jamel had blowD up when 
which "'at held at the CIvlc Cent- he had been denied 11M of the car. 
er. James bad rec:elved a 1P"di", 

Named as candidates were: ticket Aug. • and alIo faced 
William V. Phelan, S53 T __ .t_ charge. of failillg to have a Ii· 

.......... - censed driver In the car u re
Ave.. ellCllInbeJlt; William J. quired by biI lDstruc:tIon per-
Whalen, I Fairview Knoll; How· mit. 

AUDUBON 1.4\ - A car· truck ard W. McCauley. 21. MJrtI. Wheu James aald M would 
collision near here Sunday clalm· Ave,; Jean A. Reddick, IQ E. aboot anyoae who ume Delr 
ed tbe third life Wednesday night . hlm, the parent, left the boule 
wben James Robert Murray, 41, BJoomiDatoD St., H.W. Piro, 521 S. and IIOIH1ed police. E1abt ofCi. 
of rural Audubon, died in a Governor St.; and Charles U. Kel· cen arrived and faced a 'Volley 
hospital here. Iy, 527 Elstoll St, of 1hDtI. The boy had five rl-

Charles Murray, 35. brother of Nominated for board treuurer fles and three IbotI\Jlll In the 
James, and their mother. Mrs. wu Clair A. Powert. 1201 KIrk. boule. 
Thelma Murray, 83, were killed wood Ave Relidentl .uractId by the IUD-
in the accident at a rural inter· ........ 1 · t th Sc Cire. 10IIII ol them dIId in Dight· 
seclion five miles east of AUdu· "'~. on 0 e hool Board DI; clothea. iJDored police "aminp 
bon. . rectors will be held Sept. a. and "atcbed. the bour.Jaag .... 
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Nervous reservists 
R~lY RESERVISTS are probably twitching a bit now 

tha t tbere is Senate action boiling to call reservists into ac
the duty. 

en. Richard B. Bussell (D-Ga.), chairman oC the Arm
ed Services Committee, and Sen. Leverett Sa1tonstall (R
~lass.) ba\e offered a rider to a defense appropriation bill 
tb,lt would ghe th Preident the authority to order thou
sands of re~ervists to active duty for not more than 18 months 
if thl'), have had Six months of active duty or Ie S. 

l)residclIt J ohnsoo, and the Se('Tetary of Defense natur
ally, oppose the rider. They believe that a call up of any 
Army r('st'rvists is unn ce sary. Mc amara say that re
st'n'ists are Dot needed at the present time and that by not 
committing them lhe country has a econd-line force av .. il
.bl to me t other contingencit's, 

Thrre are otht'r ood rea ons why Pre idenl Johnson 
rna) not want to call up re ervists. The deluge of critici m 
that hit the Kennedy dministration during the Berlin crisis 
when resrrvi,ls w('re called up would make any Pre ident 
think t·.~ice ahout . 11th a (,'311 up. But then there wa a sense 
of rmergenl'Y. That frpling does not now exist in the wllr 
in SOI'~h Viet Ta m. Not only that, Johnson's popularity has 
taken some severe jolts because of the questionable aspect 
of the current war. A call up of any of the 60,000 reservists 
might cern like too much a chance for Johnson, to take now. 

o don't get hyper, r ervisls. not yet anyway. 
- Nio GoerC8 

Death in the family 
AFTER 115 DAYS of forced inactivity the New York 

Herald Tribune passed out of existence Monday and left 
sprawling New York City with only four major daiHes. 

Ostensively the final decision in ceasing publication of 
the lao-year old paper wa prolonged labor troubles -
mostly computerized type setting. But the real reason eems 
to be much more deeper and tragic. 

In essence lhe Tribune became outmoded both in .. nd 
out of its field of communication. 

It was neilher the august New York Times with Its 
encyclopediC coverage of all the aspects of the neWs nor WIS 

Its appeal that of a tabloid like the Daily News with Its 
quick, pictOrial presentation of what it feels is news. It was, 
in the lurch, and like some 20 newspapers in New York alone 
in the last 35 years there was only one out - the final one. 

For a city of eight million to be served by just four 
major daily newspapers is regretable but in our fast.paced 
age not too unreasonable. For not too many people are io
terested in the one feature that newspapers have over the 
rest of the mass disseminator - all possible inf onation, 
quickly as possible, in printed form, - Dan Even 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlven/t'f IUI1t1ln 'ond notk .. mu.' be _.Iv.d ., TM D.lly I.wln 

*'f1C'. ItHfll 201 CommunlutlOll. Clnt •• , .y noon 01 1M NY lie,. .. 
,"ublle.tlon. Th.y mu" ... IYJled Ind II,n" by In .dvIM' " eft'"' .. 
tIM o,..nlullon beln, publici ..... 'ur.ly _1.1 fundlon •• re IIot .II.I~" 
for 'hr. _lion. 

MAIN LIUAIlY IIITIIUM MOUltS: 
Mond.y·FrldIY. 7:30 I.C. to 10 I'.m; 
Saturday. 7:30 a.ft\ to 6 p.m,; Sun. 
d.y, 1:10 1',111. to 10 P.III. 

b .. k Houra: Monday·Thurad.y S 
a m. to 10 p.m.; FridlY to S.tUi'dI)'. 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m. to 
10 p.m. 

'AUNTS COOPIItATIVI 8abyllt. 
Una Leallue: TholM! Inlere.led In 
membetahlp. or membera dealrlna 
• Ittero. till Mrl. Chari.. Hawtn" 
311U622. 

nUl D .. TI 'Ol lOOK. lo.nod 
oul to ,radult, Itudenl. tor lhe 
IUl!1IIIer Millon II mldnlahl. Aua. 
10. Books can be renewed ror the 
Interim period endJn, S.pl. 11 until 
10 p.m. Au,. 10 II the clrcul.tlon 
deak. 

10UCATION· .. avCHOj.OGY LIbrary 
Houra - Interim. AU,. 10 to Sepl. 21. 
Monday to Frld.y. 8 I.m. 10 3 p.m. 

CHANGES 0 .. ADDREIS for regt .. 
tr.nts of the Educ.Uonli PI.eement 
Orflce should be reported promptly. 

STUDINTS WHO WISH 10 DU' 
their cla.. rink lntortllaUOJI tor· 
warded to their duJ! bonell ahould 
pick up "',Ullt form. In B Ttnlti •• 
a11l' Hall. nlonllaUon will De Hnt 
onlY at the ~u.at of the atud.nt. 

THI IWIMMING I'OOL .. 1M W .. 
mell', Gymn .. 'um wUl bot ~. 'or 
... creatlonal ,wlmmln, II 0 II d • " 
I.brouth Frld.y, "15 to 5:15. nil I. 
open to "om'n studenll, 1Wf. 
facUl" and racullJ' wi," . 

UNION HOUIIS: 
G,n.ral 'ulldl", - ••. m.-11 p.m .• 

8~Dday.Thur.day; • a.m..mldnl,bl, 
Frldt.!' aDd S.turday. 

Info,m.tlon O .. k - 7 • . m.-Il p.m .• 
lIond.y·Thunday; 7 • . IIL·mldnl.ht, 
Frlt',o,y .nd S.turd.y; 8 a.m..1l p.m. 
Su"day. 

leer •• tlon A .... - II • .m.·11 r..m. 
Mondlly·ThundlY; 8 ' .m.·mldn ,ht, 
P'rId.y .nd S.turday: 2 p.lII.-lI p.1IIo 
Sunday. 

C.,.torl. - 7 l .m.·7 p.m. 
GOld '"IM' 1t00lll - 7 ' .111. to 

10:45 p.m., Monday·Thurlday; 7 a.m.' 
11 :45 p.m., FrldIY; 7:10 a.IIL·Il:.' 
pm .• Saturday; 1 p ..... ·l0:45 p.m. Sun· 
day. 

1h~1)aily Iowan 
t,.. Dolly If>WGn " ~'" .rid ed/Ud b, IIucUnU dnd " goomwd 
by d boo,d of floe ltudefIJ lru.nua ,ua,d by 1M ltud.fII body IIfId 
tour 'rontes OJlpointed by thI pruidenf qf the Unl!*'rily. T,.. Dally 
Iowan', tJdilorUil p~y " noI on nprA8ion of Unioerllly admlNltTo

lion policy 0' opl'llOn. In any pllrliculor. 

Publlahld b, Student .... b-UCl-tl-o .... --.. ~U~bl~I.·.,..h.-'--.. -.. -.. -. -. -::.-lIW-.-,-d -::. -.... - tt 
Inc.. CommunlcatloD. Clnt.r. Towa lolita, ... . ...... Nk 8 .. ,.. 
Cit" 10 .... d.l1y .... pt Sund., .n. M.n.,lng Idltor ...... G.yl •• ton. 
Monday •• Dd te,al hollda, .. Cntore<! City Idlto, ....... Dou. HI'Kh 
U MCond-el.u m.'le, at lb. pOll N.w. lolita, ........ .... D.n 'v." 
ofnce .t low. City under tbt Aft 01 Copy lolita, .... ~,..r" "onll 
Conr ... 01 Mards l, 11'71. Sport. Edllor . . . . . . . Jim Mort. 

Photogrophor . . ... K.n K.ph.rt 
Edlto,lal ..... Idllor D .... PIli." 
Aul. City Idllor ... DI.n. H" .. .u_r~tlon l.I." I, earr\or Iss 

low. • liD per 1III.r In ad,,_: 
II. mon I as SO: I.broe atOlltlll. II. 
All mall W'biCrlJlbo0l1• no per fear; 
ab. atO"tIII ..... ; UltH montllt. 
'1.21. 

AUI. 'ports Idlto, lan III .. 
N.wsroom Aut. Nine,!, n.D.kl. 
Advlrtl.l", DINCttr I., VII_ 
elreul.llon Mlr. lart N_"'1r 
Ad •• rtl.ln, Mono,or .. Wilber I.rt 

Tru ......... "' ... hHItnt ""!Ilk .. 
01.1 U'-4n, 'rolD 110011 to IIIIdnl,lIt Ilonl Inc' David H.lckman Af' Bar
to .. port DeW. llellla and .nllou""," b.n· John.on A4 ' Bill ROIIbrook 
menu to Tb. DIll1 I~ ... n. IdItorW Lt: Stewart 1rUetien. ,u. Jon Van: 
offIce. are Iss tIM Communle.UODI Dusseldorp, G; Olle lI. Bent.. Unl. 
Clnt... ,..rslty Library; Jobn I . Bramner. 

' - Scbool of JOurD&llJm; Lane D.vll 
AdvlMra: Edltorlal; Edmund II. )(I. Department of Political Sclenee; .nd 
dun; AdYertlsln,: fl. John Kottm.n: Ol'Yllie A. HItchcock, DePartmeDt of 
Clrcul.tlon WUbur Peterson. Speecll Ind Dramatic Am. 

01.1 m-4n, It 10U do DOt recely. 
TIll A~ ,,... ... ntltlod .s· your 01 by 7:30 • .m. b • ..,. eLfort 
clualyely to tbo u. for repablle.UGe wilt be m.d. to cornet the .rror 
01 .11 ,~ .. ". orllllad Ia II1II w\tb tbt D.lt Iub'. DI offiCI bOlln 
new.poper .. woU .. all ,., ..... are I • .m. to 5 D.m. Monday throurb 
.... dIopt....... Friday and • t .. 10 I.m. Saturday. 

I.e. 
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ACLU challenges travel restrictions 
Rtprlnttd Fnlm 

AmerIca" Civil LiberTI" Union Bull .. ln 
The perennial civil liberUea campalgn for the 

right of Americans to travel abroad without re
Mction by government Is again being waged 
in the courU and In Congress as complex pass
port questionl come up for decision. 

Two recent conflJcting federal court declsiOl'ls. 
in New York City and in Los Angeles. California. 
have ralsed the question of whether travel to 
areal prohibited by the Jlovernment can be 
made a criminal oHense. ln New York three 

young men had been Indicted on lbe criminal 
charge DC organizing a student trip to Cuba in 
1963, despite a Stale Department prohibition. 
New York DIJtrict Judie Joseph C. Zavltt dl. 
JIlissed the Indlctment on April 15, lees in an 
8l-page opinion holdlng that their travel to a 
forbidden area had not been made I crime by 
Congress. The caM of Lee Levi Laub, Stefan 
MarUnot and Anatol SchIOSMr, which will be 
argued In lhe United Statea Supreme Court next 
fall, marked the (int time the government had 
criminaUy prosecuted U.S. cltlte"' for leaving 

Th. Explosion Population 

High· comedy, pathos in 
'World of Henry Orient' 

Iy NICK MIYIR 
,.,. The Iowan 

"The World of Henry Orient" fa an excellent 
and original film, containing some wonderful 
perlormances. lovely photography, high comedy, 
delleately handled sensation, and unbelievably 
executed pathol. 

Directed by George Roy HIli. the script hy 
Nunnaly Johnson deals with the friendship of two 
adorable glrll who live In middle and upper Man
hattan. They are bright, engaging, and In some 
waYI precocioul II all get out. 01 the two, Val 
la the pIvotal character. She comes (rom a ter· 
ribly rich family who neglects her shamefully and 
In consequence her highly InLetUgent mind Is ai
ao terribly high strung. She has a giCt and appre
ciation for music which leads her to dlscovering 
a planlat of more .pectacular personal appeal 
than keyboard artistry: Henry Orient (Peter 
Sellers). The two girl! form a very private (an 
club for thla duhious and affected individual. and 
lome very funny and very serious consequences 
result. 

gela Lansbury), is a greedy bypocrlUca! whore 
wh.o II only Interested in censoring her daughter 
(or peculiar personal gain. Her father Is not 
guilty of acUve destruction, but I. a man who has 
patiently wailed too long before interferIng with 
his wife's handling oC hia chlld. A. played by Tom 
Bosely (he will be remembered for his "Fiorel
lo;" this Is his film debut). he Is I rather aad 
but intelligent individual, obviously much op
posed to vlolCllce and scenes and very much at
tached to hIs daughter. He Is played to perfec
tion with reslralnt and understatement by Mr. 
Bosely who proves that he ia master of the .rt of 
film acting as he ia of performing on the Itage. 

The film is • tender one. despite Its frequent 
moments of hilarity, and also despite them (or 
perhaps because of them). a powerful one. EI
mer Bernslein's ~usical score fits it like a glove, 
and the characterizations are all true to New 
York life. Congratulations all around to those 
connected with the making of thl. unusual mo
tion pIcture. 

U.S. ta~ burden 
Dwarfs Canada's 

On the funny side is Orient, himself, as played 
superbly by Sellers. He Is a shallow fellow with 
delusions of grandeur that he doesn't in the least 
believe, but the ability to intrigue with his Cakery 
girls both little and big. His normal unguarded 
speech is the lowest Brooklynese, which miracu-
lously becomes various half-learned continental Amid heavy hints of another hike next y~, 
accenta the moment he II putting on his act (or Americana are now lugging a heavier federal 
some enthralled female. Sometimes they even tax burden than their Canadian neighbon, re-
overlap. (Du'e cafe, per (avore. garcon.") He ports Commerce Clearing House, Cblcago. 
ules his unmaslered keyboard talent as bait to ASBuming he takes the alandard deduction and 
impress and seduce women who afe likely to fall (iles a joint return, • married American with 
for this IOpilisticaled, effeminate "culture" rou- two children under 111 wlJl have to pay $290 in 
tine (including Paula Prentiss, in one hilarious 1966 federal income taxes at the fS,OOO Income 

level. 
sequence). and h.is whole apartment has been His coupterpart In Canada 011 the other hand 
decorated with this goal in mind. The character will have to pay only $205. CCH said. Theae 
might weli be based on certain aspects of Llber- figures reflect current American and Canadian 
ace', public image, and Sellers has all the ar- tax rates for 1966. 
lections, Cigolesque smiles down to perfection. At the $10,000 income level, the U.S. taxpayer 
Needless to say, lOch a personage is not going to with a wife and two chlJdren under 18 wlJl pay 
be very happy dogged by two inquiitive but alto- $1,114 cor;npared to the canadian'. payment 
gether too YOllDg admirers who sit opposite his of $987. 
house all day and .tare up at the windows of his In addition to theIr favorable tax .tatus, can .. 
apartment, .ttend his concerts, and in general dian parents get family aUowances of $'12 to $ge 

get themllelvl!I inextricably woven Into his al· per child for all children up to a,e 11. Where 
ready frenetic existence. family allowances are paid for a dependent, 

Not 10 funny Is the reaetlon of Val's parents to however, the taxpayer pays a higher tax because 
their dau,hter·. attachment. Her mother (ex- the dependent exemption Is reduced from $SSG 
qulsltely played by that mother 01 all time, An- to $300 • 

Iy Johnny Hart lImE IAJLIY 
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the COIIIIlty with valid paaaporU. visiUIli a for
bidden area. and then returning home. 

In Loa Angelea, the ACLU DC Southern Clli
fornia II aupporting the caM of Mrs. Helen Tra
vii, who wu convicted In May, 1t64 by a Fed
eral Dlatrict Court after making two trips to 
Cuba without a vaUd paa.port In 1962. She was 
given a sUJpended aIx month jall IeIltence plu. 
a '1,000 Hne. The Union's Southam Calilornla af· 
fillale will argue Mrs. Travl.· apJ)tal In the U.S. 
Supreme Court in the fall . It wlll come before 
the high court with the Laub case. 

In addition to these cases Involving criminal 
IIDCUODl, other cases continue to challenge the 
use of clvil unctionl (pu.port revocaUon) for 
dlIobeying government travel edicta. The ACLU 
iJ railing thai chillenge In Its defense of Pro
feuor Staughton Lynd, whose passport was with
drawn by the State Department leat winter on 
hli return {rom an unauthorized trip to Hanoi 
and Peking. HavIng 10It the appeal at a Depart
ment of State administrative hearing, I neces· 
sary 'tep before taldng the Issue 10 court, the 
Union will argue lhe Lynd case In the Federal 
Diatrict Court . The civil UberUes group will reo 
raise the position il ISMrted laat May in a 
friend-of·the-c:ourt brieC In the U.S. Supreme 
Court lhat the State Department's refusal to 
validate a Connecticut businellman's passport 
Cor tourist trlvel to Cuba in 11182. was a depri
vation DC the "liberty of personal movement." 
and that "110 P\lbUc interest w .. shown to justi
fy the suppression of a constltuUonal right of 
perlODal travel." The high court in its decision 
in Zemet V. Rusk a[flrmed the Secretary of 
Stale', authority to bar U.S. travelers Crom un· 
authorized areas. In a 6·3 opinion. the rna· 
jority held that the Secretary's authority was 
"constitutionally permissible." 

In apile or the adverse ruling in Zemal. lhe 
question of whether the Secretary of State does 
in r.ct have aulhority to limit areas o( travel 
or whether the 1926 Pauport Law was almply 
meant to faciUlate the issuing of passports con
tinues to be hoUy debated. The ACLU asserted 
in the Zemel case thai "laws restricting the llb· 
erty of the people can be enacted only by Con
gress," and that Congress has consislently re
fused to pau legislalion which would authorlle 
the denIal of passports for apeclCied parts of 
the world. 

In the attempt to clarify the various afld an. 
contradictory Ilwl and regulations on ~ 
porta, the State Department has proposed a lin 
which Is now In the Senate Judiclary Co/llo 
mlttee'a Internal Security Subcommillee. In _ 
tlmony before ttle Subcommittee this Spring, the 
ACLU re&lstered Its opposition to S.3243, which 
would explicitly give the Secretary of State 
authority, with Presidential approval. to probJ· 
bit travel to parUeular coUlltriea. But Ibia aq. 

thorlty would have to be renewed onnually iD
Jlead of being Imposed indefinitety, as it Is DOW. 

The bill would allO set out the limited procedures 
under which a passport might be revoked and 
would specify the review procedures to be CoJ. 
lowed In denial and revocalion cases. 

Objecting to the power delegated In the bill 
to the Secretary 01 State. to restrict travel when
ever he finds the "full, efCecUve. and succwfut 
conduct of the roreign alfaira of the United 
State. requires such action," the Union cailed 
such a atandard "nmdous to a Cree people." It 
excludes both "the people upon whose conten! 
the government must depend and their repre
tentatives in their legislature." aJ'gued the ACLU 
testimony, The testimony also noled thaI the 
.tandard was "100 vague to meet the require
menls 01 due process." 

Further ACLU objections to the biiJ were ro
CUlled on "the authority given to the Secretal'J' 
01 State to prescribe which 'individuals ... or 
members of any reasonable designated cla5s 
may travel to designated Coreign countries.''' 
Pointing out that the "inference is inescapable 
that those who support the 'Coreign policy ob
jectives of lhe United States' as delermined by 
the Secretary of Stale could receive permission 
to travel to the designated counlries, bul IhOle 
who do noi. could be denied such permi ion." 
the Union caUed the provision "As oflensive u it 
it \lMOnJlitullonal." In addition. the ACLU at· 
tacked the lack DC Cactual bases for the "Ie,· 
islatlve findings" set Corth in the bill. '''1,.. 
flnd'lIgs of the Subversive Adivities Control nct 
of 1950. which S. 3243 'specifically reaffirm,,' 
that travel 01 Communist agents is a prerequisite 
for the purpose. DC the Communlsl movemepl' 
WBS 'regarded as inconclusive' by the Subver· 
Jive Activities Control Eoooard, which held exlen· 
slve hearing. on the subject, observed the Union 
In Ita testimony. 

Court decisions 
aid alcoholics 

CHICAGO - Recent court declaloDi feCOl'lil
ing that .lcohoUsm is • dise .. e, not a crime, are 
in .greement with a position .dopted by the 
American Medical Association ten yearl ago and 
reaffirmed in 1962, says an editorial In the rur
rent (August lSI Journal of the American Medi
cal AssoclaUon. 

As a re ult of the court decisions, the medical 
profeulon facel increasinl responsibility for ". 
wide ranlle oC alcoholic problems previously left 
primarily to law enforcement agencies," .aid 
the Journal editorial. 

The .tatement was approved by the AMA's 
Committee on Alcobollam and Addiction and the 
AMA Council on Mental Healtb. 

The moat Immediate task, the editorial .ald, Is 
to develop guldellnea for diagnosing alcoholism 
"wblch are as clear and precise as possible and 
which latisfy medical and legal deIlnlion •. " 

A second obUgation of the medical profession 
II to "foster !he admission of alcoholics to thOle 
general hospitals that do not now admit such 
patients and to establish detoxification units 
closely affiliated with establi,hed, long·term 
treatment centers and auoclated agenciel. 

"Next, we (physicians) Ihould play 8n impor
tant role, not only in the education oC many mem
bers of our own profession, but 8110 in educating 
police and other groups about i ues oC acute and 
chronic alcoholic Infirmities." 

Finally, physlclans should Integrate their .J)e(:
iaUzed skills on an equal basis with other profes
sion. "in those long-term endeavors (oC alcoholic 
management) in which purely psychiatric or 
other medical factors are not predominant," the 
.tatement aaId. 

In two recent declslons, courta In North caro
lina and the Diltrict of Columbia rec:ognited al
coholism as a disease, and defined frequent pub· 
lic .ppearance in an Intoxicated .tate a. a .ymp
tom of alcoholism, not a criminal offense. 

The decision. in the Driver case in the Fourth 

CIrcuit Court In North Carolina and the Easter 
case In the Circuit Court for the District of C0-
lumbia Ire "Important landmarks," the Jourllll 
editorial said. 

"These decisions do not negate statues punish. 
ing ordinary publlc drunkenness ; nellher do !hey 
deal with the ... culpability o{ persons carrylnl 
out unlawful and antillocial acts while under the 
Influence of alcohol. 

"They do portend. however, the end of the 
time-worn practice of meeting the problems 01 
public drunkennels .•. of chronic alcohoUc per. 
IOns primarUy by Incarcerating them as crim· 
Inals, the editorial said. 

The extent to which physicians assist the alco
holic In obtaining proper medical care and other 
help "wlll be a mealure o( our response to the 
chaUenge implicit in these decisions." said lht 
editorial. 

Bourbon makes 
man tolerable 

Fish, It seems don't like the smell of peopit 
either. 

According to The lnsider's Newsletter, the 
dlscovery that the aromatic repulsion of I!Jb 
and min is a mutual one was made by John W. 
Woods, chief 01 the Fisheries Division of the 
Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish CoJnJnis. 
.Ion. 

He claims some fish won't take the bait be
cause the fisherman's hands secrete an amino 
acid called serine which has a lightening odor 
to a fish. 

His cure Is to place one or two shots of bourbon 
In a glass, add a spoonful 01 sugar and a spoo!l· 
ful of salt, mix well. pour into an atomizer and 
.pray the mixture over the body. This. he says. 
abscurea the olCenslve odor and makes the /iib 
more amenable to the bait. 
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University Calendar ~*~ 
COH'IRINCIS 

Aug. 14-24 - Commisalon on Curriculum Study 
in Journalism, Union. 

Aug. 15-19, 22·26 - Economic OpportuDlty 
Training Program, Union. 

Aug. 22-23 - lowa Education In(ormation 
Conference. Union. 

Aug. 25-Sept. 2 - Machinista BaBic Leader
.hip School, Union. 

Aug. 28-Sept. 1 - Nlltional ConventlOll for the 
AllOciation for Education in Journallsm, Union. 
1011. 

Aug. 28-Sept. 2 - lAM Basic Leaderahlp 
Sc:bool, Union. 

IXHIIITI 
Aug. 1-28 - Unlnnity LIbrary Exhibit: Chi· 

. 1>lINDED I s~'" 
cago Book Clinic: Top Honor Books. 

FUTURE EVENTS 
Aug. 31 - Close of 12·week Summer Session. 

I p.m. 
Sept. 5 - University Holiday, oIlices closed. 
Sept. 7 - Close of Independent Study Unit 
Sept. 10 - Fraternity Rush begins. 
Sept. 11 - Sorority Rush begins. 
Sept. 17 - Pledge Prom. 8:30 p.n,., UniOD 

Main Lounge. 
Sept. 18 - Orientstion : all new UDdergrad-

uatea, 7:10 p.m., Field House. 
Sept. 19 - Registration begins. 8 lI.m. 
Sept. 22 - Opening of Classes, 7:30 a.m. 
Sept II - Induction Ceremony, 9:25 8.m. 
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~ :"LI T M k T· Su1carno Area Business Managers tI_Onnson I f-O a e rIps, Asks Public 

Speeches This Weekend For Support 12, ~~dH~, ,!~:!~ __ ,,~ 
WASHINGTON !!'I - President 

JoCBson takes off this weekend 
• tripe of national and interna· 
\i(XIJI political import - Includ· 
me Dying visita to New York 
!bte. New England and Canada, 

Spme detaila of his itinerary 
.. riven out by the White House 
lIIOWed: 

On Friday, he will visit and 
~k In BuHalo, Syracuse and 
f;lJfDville, N.Y, 

On Saturday. he will receive 
III honorary degree from the 
Univtrsity of Rhode Island al 
lb!plon and will make what 
lilY be a major speech. 

In Clnadl 
On Sunday, he will be aero 

the Clnadian border, conferring 

Soviet 'Blue Belf 
Inclueles Fleet LYNDON JOHNSON 

Talcl", W ....... T,.. 

that JobnJon IIld p~ have JAKARTA. 1Ddottea!1 (II _ managen will be given an oppor· from AFL-CIO, ril aPeak-
met 'h'e times betort : In Ho- Fighting for his political lurvivel, !::tt

y d!:e~~~~br~ m~.: Jude P. We$t. ~JaU dlrectM 
vembet' 1111 at Waablntton, 101· Preaident SUkarDo delivered .. _t n._ •• 1. I sma of four of the Celltel'. will opeII tilt thlrd 
Jowtn, the ...... itI.tion of Prea· J u.u.....-
ideal JobJI F . Ketmedy; In JaJI. mpuaJOIIed appeal Wedlleada,. to Tueaday eonIer_ to be held It COIlference. Noy. 15, with a .... 
IW'Y ... It Wuhlnaton; Septem. the lndone$Ian peopl. to follow I the University thia (.11. alon on "MllIIAterial DeltPtiaa .. 
tier 1154 ill VaJlCOUVer, B.C.; in him, gyln,: "Without )011, I Registration fol' the aerie. on followed by I diIeuuIaa rtl .. ,:r. 
J 1_>, th J."--- will f '1 .. the theme. "Mallarement and Bu. . .. 
UUIl'1 ..,.. a. e UUIlOVD al.. man Behavior," iJ WIder way at tiClpaUve M In a, em' II t by 

ranch ba TUII ilId ill Mly UI6S In an independence day speech the Center for Labor and Man. ThomplOD, 
at camp Dlvld. Md,. presidential before 80,000. SUkamo cried: ''I a,ment The lirat COIlfutlld will TIle filIaJ eonfemd will be de-
rittUl am your grut leader! FoDow .. - '\h •• __ "',_ 

Tbt RooMy.1t Campobello IJI· me. follow all my InItructionJ!" ... Oct. 18, WI JU~~' con· voted to an ttamlnation ., "Atti. 
terDatlollil Park WII created by fermcea Nov. 1. 15. and 29. tUd lid AU't\Jdt Cb ,." b 
tile two aationa ill honor of the The strong plea" for popullr At the first collferenct Doll R./ e I I an 'I 
memory 01 PmidtDt Frlllk.lirl D. ,u~rt came II m!lital'y ~ Shuiff. diredDr ol the CaDter 'or Sherilf. 
RooMv~t wbo bad a IUllU1ltI' continued to , consolidate Jl?IltiDIII Labor and Man'IBllflIt. will dis. 
IIoMt there. Moyen aaId JobDIoo of lIOwer auned at euttiDJ off euu "Buman Behlvior Ind Or· UAW Asks 
IIId PW'tOII wouIcI bold I ten. public .upport from the prea!. ,ani%atJon" Ind Duan E. Thomp. 
eral dilculaJon 01 aIlain. and dent. now lar,ely I flgure-h9d. .on. mlJlllement prolJ'lm direct-
aIIo Wle part In the lIyin, of I Army ~PI were posted throu,h. or of the Cenl!r. will lead I It· Wage Boost 
eorDtntone Ia I IleW viJiton pa. out the CIty. lion on "Application, of Behlvlor· 
YiIJoa Ia the pan. In the YlSt throng were 1,000 al Research." 

anti· ukarno studenll who jeered Morale and produdlnty wlU be Of SOC 
P f T S d and yelled IS the president de- TH. MUIIUM .f N ....... I HI.,., "Iff It tIM Ulliversity ha. examined from the viewpointa of ents 

ro 0 tu Y elared be still was Indonesia's I""aft .. a - DWWt tltle4 "1M M401.r GrouPt of tIM Plallt tabor IIld 1IlIIII~ .1 Nov, I" 
lelder. One student held up. KI....". .. en tIM .,...,.... ftMr It tIM MUth -..4 of M.cllri. when Arden C. Walku, 'lIce-pm. DETROIT III P will f r 
sign Slying: "Beware of poison- Hall. DeN III CMtIW ...... wittI tIM Botlny o.p.rtment. tIM tx· iden! (or Industrtal rel,lio .]0- - r ,0 

Prime M.J.nIatel' LeIter S , 0 · e Of OUi ,peech that will make the hlltlt ..... "'atlellllllttl within" ",.I.r pI.nt ,,..,,. .. well WI B C Packen. IDe.. Dakota tn IDCrUS! oow DC It Iwt 50 
MOSCOW (,f\ - The Soviet Pearson of canadl at the ~ pinions people luffer," I II ,Iv" .. tvtrall pi"," If tIM plant id!ll4em. It I. 1ntenM4 CIl?': Neb" ud Bertram Gottlieb. cenla hourly ,for IIlUlled tnd", 

UJIloo's vaunted "blue belt" of vel t, Campobello ~ternational Alternately whispering, shoul. f9r vltwllll Ity tha .-11 JMlltlle at well II for u .. Ity unl. vlaltlng prote or It the Center. ~, the United Auto Workers 

Of Submarines 

' ileffD5e 15 beiDg traced to ita Park m New Brunsw~. . In, Ind snarling, Sukarno luhed venlty ellSSts. -Photo fer Tht I-In UnlO~ IUAW) has, told lutornH' 
... "al power wbich, by the best Although the White HOllIe H h t C rt out at the United States, counted S ed I H d UI It would etIII!lder IIY IIeost 
.yailable yardsticks, includes a called the trip "nonpolitical." It Ig es OU on by the new Indonesia l!8ders pel e ea an MUnce on new eontrlets 
~lIIe fleet of submarines with an was expected that the domestic to belp blil out the nalion from 13 H I'gh Sc 1.:.001 !lo u rnall's ts ' to be nrrollaled next yMI', 
inCreasing number 01 them pow. legs of it milht have an impact What !be AmericlIl pubUc bankruptcy, n At lust on. CIIry.ler IIlallt 

.-eeI by nuclear energy. on leveral hot political COlliatl knows .nd feela aboul the U,S, Sukarno denounced US policy H f J ,. M B nker Dees .... ahut don Wedotld., .. 400 
These presumably can launch !n the Nortbeast, to be decided ~upreme Court will be the sub- in Viet Nlm and In ~Cieet re- ere or ourna Ism eet U ,I worken left \0 join uniollllll demo 

IllissUes under water, multiply. In November, )eet o( a .tudy by a professor peated his "to heU with U, , lid" I onslrltin, at Gentral Moton 
ill, the West's defense problems Presidenlial press secretary oC political aclence. support~ by slogan 01 his days of power. , ..... , .. een >-1 .. 1. ,chool journ' alism I lion Monday on "SI-'nc.nt COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo, III iIGM ) hea

f 
dq~~rte~'IIJ~ Chi wI

I
" 

II the Slme way that American Bill D. Moyers said hew .. not a MUOO grant by the Hational " . I ri I ..... , (IJ.,. _"'_ ._ J ' ... ..' •• u , Harry S Bunker pr idetlt of ncreaae or ".e....". ry. r 
Poltris subs complicate Soviet able to confirm Wednesday re- Science Foundation By what raght dO! mpe a· educator·members of the Com· Tre_... oUrnaliJm "",ucalioll' - .• Slid work!!. hed lefl for IUllCh 
4efenaes, ports that the Preaident would . 14m kill, burn, bomb, spread pfo. missIon on Curriculum tudy lor and L. Erwin Atwood, IS iSlant peldel New.p.pera Inc. from and failed to return 

Inlormation now available on speak at several other New En,· JOifph Tanenhau. will direct son g8S1" he demended. "11m· lbe NaUonal Council of the Jour. professor of journ.lI.m who 1157 to 1164. cIiecI here WedneI· ' 
die mysterious "blue belt" indl. land points beaidea thalle an· the project. entitled "CI!l1abora. plore America : Amerlc. lelve n.lism Education Assod.tlon spoke Tueaday 011 an experiment. day, Ther, ~tre Mveral hlDldrtd In 
mel that it includes other e1e- nounced , tlve R~erch on CorIItttutionai Viet Ham, Please A mer i c II, (JEA 1 are currently en ailed In 11 communIcation. workshop con. Officials ot the n e " • PIP' r the GM PIC'ket 1111. al tha demoll-
JDelllI besides submarines. One In.1*t Cufttf' Courtl, with W~It!r F. Murphy, plea r get out oC Viet Nam." I two-week curriculum conrerence dueted by tbe School of Journll. rroup In Reno. Nev., .. 1\1 Bunku, .tration be,ln It 1 9·Ift, Uftlon 
i possibly the expanding Soviet Among other activities, John· profeuor 01 ~lltle.1 aclence at Sukarno declared if the United here, rI iam, 68. died of compUcatlon. "blch leaclera hid UT,td 0IIly thoee 
... ,11 air Coree tor long·range son ",III board a Coast Guard Princeton UniversIty, A public Slaw did not heed hi appeal Th Ie 'on, whfch end. Au" Cba1tman of th' Comml ion developed after major .ur,ery, member. not. workin, Wedntlday 
dtIense againat Western navies, cutter near Buffalo ,nd in,ped poll on the Supreme Court wlll "You, yourself, will land in trou: Z4, I, part of a major 0 ional on Curriculum Study. which in- He wa. ch,irman or the Speidel to partlcipate. 

The defense minister. Manhal eflortl being made to clean up be tOeo after tile Hovember ble" Iludy of the role of journalWn In eludes representatives from 10 execctlve committee the Jut two While nOM would eommellt for 
Roclion y, Malinovaky. started pollution in Lake Erie. The .ub- electiOlll II the first part of the . the IeC!Ondary IChool curriculum IIItes. II Siller Ann Christine. yeara. direct quotatiOll, IJIdUitry aouree. 
the "blue belt" mystery in a ject of hiA talk there WI' not subjecl Sukarno then took off on Coreign and La .pot\IOred by leadin, newl· B.V,M,. of LaSalle High School Bunker entered the newspaper Illdleited that tha UAW would 
lpeech April 1. "The creation of made known nor was .uch inCor· The IeCOIId part will be I con· aid, laying Indone I, mUJt trw papers ICroSS the niled at~, Cedar I\apld . Robert L. Button: bUJine s In 1923 Ifter gradUation let a "110" next MondlY Ie Ita 
the blue btIt Cor defenae of our mation available on hit appear· ference in th •• prill, 011 "Con· seU·reliance to rebuild ill teon· Unlyer itJ participant, In the Well HI'" School. Waterloo. II Crom the UnlveI'lity 01 Iowa, H. request fo~ contract rll)Jlellin,. 
llate hiS been completed," be I ances ill Syracl15e or Ellenville ,titutional Courta, Public Opinion. amy. TblJ rUIIJ counter to anny pro ram Include Leslie G, Moel. alJo a member oC tile com.mla. Joined the atafl of til. Iowa City They confirmed the 5O-cent r.
Mid without explanation. wbere he will dedicate a com· and PoUtleal Stability" It the In· .trong man Gen. Suharto', idea Ier, who lpOke to the commi.. ' Preu·Cltizen In 1m. fint _._ qu .. t. Union pokeamen would 

On M.y 25, the delenle minis· munity hospital. ter·UniYenity ConIortium for that Indon. ia must h.ve forel", II;;' Nallonal CoUncn of JEA, Piper In tbe Speidel aroup. "y only I ... ubstanUallncrea .. •• 
... I East Ge F'A_ H . AC ta I ' ~.. .- EI Political s.tarcb at the Unlver· lid to reatore run-down commu· , _<A_I. jo Bunk-r _II I dl'r .... - of the h.ld been requ ted, 
... 0 rmany, """. emz ~r J y n, overnl.,.t 111 • i f .... ~. P lili •• ' I nicltlons, rubber plantations. tae· D die I an a__._Ie Cor Ilrnllilm leach· ~ w ~w. 
Boffman, delcribed the striking lenville he will pr0cee4 to New I Iy e ,,",,1lJ'~, 0 .... Ie en· torie. and mines. ea Y a pSU' era .nd adviaerl oC publication., Burelu 01 Adv!rtlsln, Ilf the A Monda alllwtr "'II IIUd 
p6nr of SOviet land based mia· England and the ullivuslty dab! frOm .. breed will be it\vited hat be&'un • three-year develop. American Nempaper PubU.hera thr .. dlY. 110 b, the unlM In 
IIIea I1Id said: ''To this Ire apeech at K1nplml will follow on to dUtua tfIt P*lblUty of ~irII "SeIf·reJJanct," Sukarno .. id, Of Radium Lost menl proaram to d !!!mIne area. AlSocllUon r", dx )'UN, Be WI. Hertl meetin,. with the BI, 
Iddtd the atomic aubmarinea of Saturday. .lmiJtr lilearth ~ fdreIlD con· "re~tI I polley of beggIng. Ye oC concentraUon which .bould be II director of t"~ Firat Nltlona' Thr _ Gener.1 Moton, rcrd 
tilt blue defense bell, which can In conllectlon with his SundllY stJtutlonaJ courta. Uke \bot. In Indeed, 'Go to heU' Is ,Ull our NEW YORK (.tI _ A "hlghly Included In Ill", acbool communi· Blnir of Colorado Sprin, •• Inct and Chmltr _ wIMre CWTetlt 
,"rate in ,very lei In the conference with the Canedi,,, lrelilld ud W .. t Germany. Ilogall In flcing the chall~ge of dln,eroua" eapaule of rldlum caUon. COUtleS, 11182. eontllc\a run unW Sept. 8. 18117. 
"!d," prime minister, MOYII'l noted The National Scleaee Founda. the mwurel of the world mono he. been lo.t In .hlpment .ome- -r--;;;;;;;~-;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-------~ 

tIGn oftly recentl, be,ln livln« opolles with their dirty !.actlca," where between Fort Worth. Tex .• 

Yli. IT'I IIIN HOT LATILY, but lilt PlIIIy thII hit. Hew
,.,." H your htu .. er I" tr IPIUM Plachta theta .... mllll "... 
IIII'f/-. you'" tot treuillat. R ......... r, you're "" I ,Ieee ., 
1IItChI""Y llullt Ie endUPI this much Ifrlln. 

-Phete fer T1Ia I.wa .. 

80 To Attend Conference 
About Educational Media 

• Eighty delegalet from \he Unit· aI proaram ill the achoola and col· 
ed Stata, Puerto Rico, and Can· leges of lhi. country." 
Ida are registered for the 12th The lapia of this year', con· 
IIIIIUlI Lake Okoboji Educational (erence will be "Our Reaponai· 
Medi. Leadership Conference bllity to Other Educational Media 
.,bleb runs from Sunday through Orienled Groups" IIld "The 1m
'fhursdiy, Aug. 21 to 25. al the pact of Federal LegiatatiOll on 
lowl Lakeside Laboratory /lear Education~ Media." 
Milford, The keynote Iddreu wiD be 

Purpose of the conference is to given 011 SundaJ by Philip lAwla, 
'1CU8I problems In educatron and director Ilf reeearcll develop
lI1e ed\lCl.tiol\8l media field, . It ment end epedal projed,a 'or 
II Sponsored by the University the Chlcqo Board 01 Education. 
DIvIaion 01 Extension and Uni· Repreaentin, the Univera1t7 at 

• nnity Services and ile Audiovis- the conference win be Cochran; 
III Center. in cooperation with Raymond Wimu llId Lids II. 
th National Education Associa· Cochran of the College of EdUct· 
lion'. Department of Audoviaual tlon; John R. Hedlel. IIIOdIte 
1nItruction. director of tIM Audiomuel Cen· 

Lee W, Cochrln. director of the ter; Donald L'acock of the ceo· 
Audovlsual Center and chairman \er'. Irlphfc arts 1ICtiOD; Ann 
.. the conference, said that past Clark IJld Hormu FelIeDthaJ of 
mn/erencea "bave made a rna· the center; EdIar JoiDel. 01 IIi· 
jor contribution toward the Ie· ami. Fla .• a visitinJ InItructor; 
eeptanee of education media as aDd calvin Metber. lRIduate ... 
Ia euentJaJ part of the educatJon· ailtant. 

IATMAN an" lobln n.. .., w .... 

Irlllta lor polltleal aclenc. pro,. * * * and WoodJlde, Queen •• the New 
eeta illvolYia, .,.tMnatle quanti· York City Health Department dl .. 
taU,. analyals. e1as ed late Wednesda,. 

Befor. e8mln, bere In SeJ'ltem· Hlln on Blatz, director of tile 
bee, lJ8S. TIIIeIIMIlt wu profes· department·, Office of Radiation 
lOt of ,overnmeet ud internl. Control, .ald It would be partlc· 
tlMaI relatl.onJ It Hew York Unl. ularly dan erous if anyone han· 
'feralty, where he had lau,ht 13 died it or carried It on his perlon 
yean, He hold. B,A,. M.A., and lor more than haU a hour. I 

Pb.D, dell'etI from Cornell UIII· It also "eould hive .erlous 
Yel'8ity, reeeiYin, the lilt in 1953, consequences" if It la kept for 

Con'erees Reied 
Proied Moho/e 

one or two w!eks in a deak drllw. 
tr Or almUar place end anyone 
is steadily in the lime room with 
It, Blatz .ald. 

The capsule. containing 300 mil· 
WASHINGTON !!'I_ Senate IIld IIgrams ot radium. was In a lead 

container inside a wooden cr.te. 
HOIiM eonf ...... aJrt*d Wtclnes· When the crate arrived at Ita 
dey 011 all but one Item in a i I 
'If.billloa bill to fiauce variou. dest nat on, It had been brokfn. 

The plug of the lead shield and 
federll aaencitl, the capsule both were missing, 

'TIle excepUon: I propoeal to Blatz said the capaule had been 
provide $11.7 mill/OII for Project shipped by the Gearhart-Owen 
Mohole, I pili! for ttrlJJIn, deep Co., an oil well.logging concern 
into the eartI\ •• InnIIer CtWIt 011 of Fort Worth, where the capaule 
the Pacillc Ocean 110M our HI· 'RI!SIDINT SUICARNO slerted Ita trip by rail to Hew 
wall. Atka Fer Suppert York on Juty 26 . • The Houae reluHd to Include ___________________ _ 
fWld. lor Mohole wlleo it pllSed 
tile appropriatima bill. The Set· 
lte amended Ibe musure, hilII'· 
ever, 10 illdutt. fuJIdI for MOboie, 

Let The 
University Take 
Car. of Your 
Banking! 
c.a au. 5741, eH: .he 
'-1 .... 1 DeperttMnt to M"eI 
,our check to CoralyJII, 

.. ,," I TrVIt Ce. Thl first 

., Nch ",Inth you ... • 

.11, .... hIt .... v.rllul 

.......... crM1te4 to your 

IlCUUnt. 
The .... " ..... ' ........ r 
...., to he,",,- Y*'r lie",,· 
.... MeI_. S. ""I to ......... .,. ......... """" 
HW741 totIey. 

• _\/ta, fnM . J. ........... jjJJIfIJ" 
~ .... 

1- ____ ......... 
....,.. "" ".D.I.e. 

HI! 
rm!rcby 
McDonald 

McDonald's 
Pae 1I..r Baa" ...... ell. ,. ............ . 
'rrtplo ~ -.ab __ ,. ••• luICle., 

Qeld ...... 1'Ia4 ...... ,.,IIIIIIot ••• wispy ............ ..,...-
-.,. .. •• '--It. laambupa ••• 

.......... IULLION _41 
..... -.0....)* 

On Highways 6 and 218 
Iy .... r... MOOSE 

~~T!QUES ... " 
, I 

The longer you keep them, the more they're worth. 

.... '*'. 
* '* .. '* • __ 01' 11 

: Stu-Spanc1ed : 
11 SeetaritJ * 
11 "''11'. '* • * '* ,'4' ..... ' '* *. .-.* * .... * 

If JOII ...... a u.s. ......... 1M. It .... 
BOWbe .................. ...,,.,... .. 
it. 

SerieaE ..... ,. ....... ...,.~ ...... 
AM.,.tbettbe ...... __ •• B .... 
.. .,.. ,.... to "-1$". ~ .......... _ 
fI'OPOIlioiwuIf -. toO, lor .. I ,h ...... . 
lICIt maturity. So s..illll IOIIIk .. b.-.r .. .." .. 
bald. tbIII ~. But tMt'1 only oee _ .... ,. 
IbouId '*' Savill,. Bonds. 

YCIU 1M, wt.it Savmp ............. ~ 
IDaDcial 1IICUritJ, tMy're alto ~ JIGW ....,., 
Ieearity, Bac:.uIe • )'1M' .., IfI'OIIIo it w,. ... 
port our IIptill, JIIal ill Vida.. _ bepa .., 
ecoaom)' ItJ'ODI. 

B.",., B ... " ...,t 
Simply tip up far m. Payroll Sl¥inas PWI wbere ,. 
wart. 'I'1IJa w .. ,.. III\lDI)' II auIomaticallr let .... '"* 
)'OUt .. ycbeck-lBd applied toward die pwchwe 01. a 
sma.. load. Aod ]I0Il can .. bur IIoedI .. aiL' 
caIIJ tI!IauP tbe ... Noetb Ptaa .. ,... ... 

" 

• Buy u. S. Savings Bonds ["'i:-' 
e't ....... "NO' .... ___ ,.. .... , .. _ . \!"!!~ ... ] 

II If ~ __ • ,.. .. -""'" '" :.::"'" toll~ . . .,.. ""-" u ..... _ eM !'W ... __ 

1 WOtIr&EIN 
~ 1}1.lIq' JOB 

If'oITERVISW TH~ 
MOPNING, MR. 
FUDO-l. DIDNi' 
SL.Ef:P A WINK 
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Mays Sets Home Run Mark 
For Right-Handed HiHers 

SAN FRANCISCO III - Wll1ie It!!' bomen, IIu hit IIIDft thaD I 
May. became the grealelt rigbt. Maya. 
hIIIded home.run bitt. III but- Ma,. IIruclt oat twice ad 
ban biJtory Wednelday IIId J. .alked in hII other' t.tmee at bat. 
lUI AJou drovl III Ibe wtnnID& WIth thI eccn tIecI N III the 
run with a Dinth ~ pinch·bIt ninth, Tam BaI1er IID,sed ad 
IinIle U San Francisco beat St. mcmd to third OIl • IInIIe bJ 
Loula 4-3. JIm DaYeDport. Aloa tbIIl bat-

May,' 535th career homer. glv· ted for relief pitcMr Frank Lin
Ing him ODe more than Jimmy IY and aInIIed thruugh the rltIlt 
Fou and JOIe poueuiOD of tee- lidt of the 1Dfie1d fill It. LouIa 
ood place 00 the all-t1me homer reliever Neilan BriIeI. 
lIat, came III the fourtb InninI Lou Broc:t II:arted the IeGriq 
oft Ray Wubburn. with a bcIMr III the ftrIt ad the 
n wu hia 30th homer of !.be CardI tool!: a M lead III the 110-

IUIOII aDd WIII1 over the rlgbt- DDd 00 a IiDiie by Dal ItIani1l 
fie\d flDea on a liDe Into a mob aDd a l'IIIHCOriDJ doable p1aJ bJ 
of cbl.IdreD. The crowd of 3:,035 Wubbam. 
Ihouted a standing ovatioo, IIId Alter MI,.' homer III the fwr. 
MIYJ relllf!led from the dugout Ib, Ibe Glanta tied the IICOh III 
after cln:Iing the buea and the eighth an nm-1COring IinaleI 
tipped hII cap. by Tlto Fuentee aDd WlDIe Ke. 

0n1)0 Babe Ruth, with 714 car· c.o.ey. 

Big 10 Sports Network Set; 
24 States To Be I Covered 

emCAOO - BIt 10 football .. vera! IWODI. youna Orwl, 10 Game-of-tM-WIIk broadealta 

High School Youth Dies 
After Football Practice 
NEW OlU..l:ANB tit - A l~rar-old hI&b IdIaoI JuDlor. 

wboIe fatbIr 1184 tried to taIIt him oat of playing football. died 
at a IapIal hire Wa-sa, aft. coDap.inI duriDi the -
IIId _ ol pnc:tic:e. 

Bobert JIepbpb, _ of a prominent phyllcIan, wu try. 
Iq eat lor a 1IDemaa'. J)OIltIOD OIl the BIIIJ.mID FrankIID 
IqQIId. ea.. 0( death .. lICIt anllMDlCld peadillllII auioPf1. 

Be wu the IICGDd hi&b ICbool plaJv In two daYI to aue
r:amb III football pndice. 

BeaJam11t sa- Jr., 11, died ToeIdaJ aa- suffering III 
InJurJ wbIle praet1dq with tile Biahop Noll ~ Sc:hool team 
III Hammond, Ind. Offtdall uId be wu dead OIl arrival at 
at. CatberIDe·. IIaIpttal lit Eat Cbicago, Ind. All ,utoPl)' 
wu ICbeduItId to dIt.-mIDe the C8IIII 0( death. 
~ .. 01111 the IICGDd day of practice for bIgh 

acbDol faathall pIQtrt III IDdIIIIa. 
MocaIbPb IIacl pmtJdpaWd In a two hour aeaaioo. 
Jadt PIIuDo, dirtctGr 0( pbJIlca1 educatloo for New Or

IelDa }labile IdIooIa, uId the practice CODSiIted of wind 
..... calIItbealcl aDd iIIItructloo III football fundamentaJa. 

Mopbpb became III wilen the hoys got on the bus for the 
ntuna trip to acbool At acbool be wu helped out of the bus. 
wnpped .. bIaDta, aDd tbID IatIII to a bospltaL 

'nil r.tMr. Dr. WUlIam J. MOIlbgab.44, 11111 asaociate 
pref_ at the Ta1aDI UIliYenltJ Medical School Be II , 
..,...,a" III till atud1 III YIruIea. 

Dr. Mop.".., aid h111011 was given a complete phyllcal 
aamlutJaG befGn ..... permitted to go out for football 
pnedee. 

Nicklaus, Palmer Chosen -n No Pressure 
For Canada Cup Matches Felt B Ma ~.. .. 

NEW YORK /II - Jack Nick· from thIJ Hit II picked the two Y~. 
laua the Muters aDd Britlab Amertean playen the boItI wou1d SAN FRANCISCO CIt - A '" 
Open titleholder. aDd AnIoId malt pre(. to ... laxed aDd IIIJil\Da wuu. ...,. 
Palmer. the IUIOD'. IeCOIId Jud.. ApIn It·. Nlc:kllua IIIcI Pal- aaid, "I doD't think the pr-. ... t 
money winner, wer8 uamed Wed- mer, two of the world'. molt wu 011 me .t Ill:' to hit fill 
Delday to leprell!l1t the United IUCCeIIIfuI aDd moll pabIIdJed homer WedDelday that IllIdt lilt 
States In the international Canada performen. bueball'. Ill-tlme rllbthudIi 
Cup matcbe. at Tokyo ItartInI -.1. I. the fourth lIugger of home l'IIIII. 
Noy. 10. ..... .. a~ "I felt the preuure much _ 

In picking the ,ame·. two III the match .. for the ... ,..... for 512." the San FrandJco GlIIIII J 
mU!cle men, the apeeIal cam- old Nlc:klIua, who WOII tile 1IId1· center Delder told a crowd ti 
mittee of the Japa:Del& orpnlr.era vidual title at Paria In 1. IIId Dewamen about the bomer iD Ib7 
pused over the year'. No. 1 Bawali III 19M. TblJ II the fttth that broke the National lAa&Ie , 
golfer, Bill Casper. wilmer of the appearaJlCt for Palmer, Who has record. 
U.S. Open and three other toum· shared In four team priJee but That was 23 homen ago. All( 

NICKLAUS PAlMER 

nevef WOII the IDdtvldual C!'OWII. now May. baa palled the 5M ~ 
Palmer Jb.ared the Canada by Jimmy Fou for aeeond pIaee 

Cup team Tictory wllb NlcklaUi 00 the Ill·time homer IlJt II1II 
III 1961 IIId 19M aDd with Sam Ja behind only the left.b1Dde4 • 
Snead In Ire1llllll In 1980 IIId Babe Ruth·, 714. 
BuenOi AIrel In 1961. "It was I fut ball a.,IY:' 

NicklaUi paired wllb thl 1I1e MIYJ aeld about the IiIIe Ibat 
Tony Lema Jut )'elf In Madrid that cleared the right field feoce 
wiler. the individual t1U. was IIId went about 380 feet. 
won by Gary Player of Soutb Ray Wuhbum, the 51. LouII 
Africa IIId the team prile by rlght·hander who threw No. 535, 
Player aDd Harold BennIn&:. aeld It wu a sUder. So did Cardl· 

Player and Bennlag again will nal catcher Tim McCarver. 
repreeent South Africa IIId will "I feel real gteat about it," 

amentJ, money wInnIn, 1eader compete lIainat 37 other team. aeld Maya. "Tbl. I, the ~ ~ 
IIId pace setter In acorin, aver- from throuibout the world. Ja· time IIIYODe has achleved thiJ la .. ' 
ages. pan'. representatives will be Hi· 10 short I time. The rut rl 

The aelection is left entirely to deyo Sugimoto IIId Mitsutaka Ko- those guy. had 20 yeara &lid r,. 
the holt country. A liat of U.s. no. had only 15." 
players is submitted by the Pro- The eY8llt wiD be played oYer 'lbe baseball wu caught by Jot • 
feuional Gollen Aaaociation &lid the Yomlurl Country Club coune. ~Ultace, 16, of Oakland, CIllI. 

le got $25 Ind two autograpbed 

Chicago Bear Castoff Stars Ma'iors' Scoreboard I E~th~orc!~r~~!v!~,.taD~ r 

wIJ bate IIII!V IIItJoo.wlde radio hu bIIIdled the ltat.wide 1DdI· back to CalIforIQ fer three 1M- F N A I F I ........ tbilfalltbroulbthelllW l1li football ud ba,ketball !let- I0OI, predicts tbat the JMtwert or ew t anta a cons tflATIONAL';EtG~: GB MIRICANWLILAGpUctl GB Race Car Driver 
.. 10 Sparta RadIo Network, It work. will readl mon tbIIl _ ItatIou I • . • • I " • • • 
... ~ WedDadaJ by hi BaalotR8 Onr'~ . In the 19&1 Ie&IOO with ~ lPilI.sburgh ...... 70 47.598 xBaltimore ...... . 79 4l.esa Killed In Test RUR 
erI&IDator Jolm D1ck1oo. ........ up 16 will be BeaJa. .... 6... _..... ATLANTA tit - The ChIcago Falcons' only touchdown witb an &n Francisco .. 71 50 .587 1 Detroit ........... 64 54 .54214 It 

, who hu appeared In hllDdrldl em_ 00 Eutenl ...... 1tI. Bean IIacl two III pro football'. 88-yard punt return in a 20-10 loss Los Angeles .... 6750 .573 3 Cleveland ..... . .. 83 57 .525 16 . I . 
TI .... IIICIr. than 180 Ita- olllltwork radio ebow. and whole D1cboo'. bactcrouDd for the beet rooIdee Jut year, but a to Ibe st. LoulJ Cardinals. He .Philadelphia ... . 6S 54 .546 1\ MInnesota •... . , . a 58 .517 17 . RIVERSIDE, Calif. 1-'1 - \\x-

u.. ecmrIDa M aI.attI outIlde voice hu become a malllltay for project comeI from _ aett.illllIP JOQIIIItIr they kept on the bench intercepted a pass and faced «St. Louis ...... 61 58 .513 10 Chicaao .. . .... . . 61 58 .513 17~ 1l!g cll!' driver Ken Miles 11'11 
tile JIll 10 area, cout·to-eout a IlUlDber of Datlonal commer· the orlglna1 La. AD&e1.. Dod- II a top Cllldldate for aophomort 68 yerds for a touchdown in a Cincinnati ....... 59 59 .500 11 ~ California . . . . . . . 60 59 .504 18~ killed inatantly Wednesday "Ilea 
alii! Hawaii. pllll the laland 0( dalI. For more than 12 year. gera' radio Detwork wbeD the boaorI with the Atlallta Falcolli. 14-7 setback against the New IAtlanta ... , .. '" 57 61 .438 13~ I Kansas City . .... 51 66 .445 25~ a sports car he wu testing weal 
Gum ad worJcI.wIde through the ~. 40, has been ~,voice of team moved to Ca1Ilomia aDd Roll SmIth wu rarely employ. Y~rk Giants. .New York ....... 51 67 .432 ISlA New York ... . ... 53 67 .442 2.6 out of control at Riverside lip. 
fMIJWeI of Armed Foreee Radio. S~ Alka Seltzer. He Ja Conning radio IIIIhrorb for UCLA ed ill hII rookie IUIOIl by the '1 was glad to come to Ibe tRoustOD ......... 51 67 .432 iSlA Washington .. . . . . 54 70 .435 'r1 W4Y, I track official said. 
Uft jDIMd thellltwork.. a Micbl,la State lI'aduate and football IIId buketball, the La. BaarI, who ,UI him away laIt Falcons and 1 came to play. [ Chicago ... ..... 39 78 .333. 31 xBoston ... . ... . 53 72 4U 28~ The car veered off the ~ 
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It's time 
you looked 

mental retardation 
squa.re in the face~ 

The biaat enemy of this mentally retarded dlDd " 
J,noranoe. Plain, old· fashioned ignorance. 

Iporaoc:e that says anyone who's mentally retarded 
Ihould be abut away. 

IIJXlfIJlCe that says the mentally retarded alRY' 
have been and always will be burdens on society. 

1Jnorance that saya the mentally retarded never co 
learn enough to bold jobs. 

True, there are eome severely retarded cbildrm. But 
the vut majority of them are like the you.upter Ibown 
here. Attractive. Friendly. Capable of beio& educated 
m:l trained for jobs. Capable of living ueefully and 
happily. 

But ooIy if all of us treat them as much 18 J)OIIibJt 
like other human beings. For the retarded can be made 
much wone -« much better- by the attitude of thoae 
aroond them. Families. Friends. Teachen. Recreation 
Uectm. Employers. Everybody. 

How can you help retarded youngsters aet a better 
break ill life? Y 00 can fiDdoot easily enough. 
Simply write for the free booklet to Tbe 
Prelident's Committee on Mental Retarda· 
-. WubiDttoo. D.C. 
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of Arensberg's bome. ~nearned runs in Ibe ruth. gamel. ,ame over San FrancilCo whIQ •• , 

defeated St. Louis +3. 
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Genetics May Help Solve Most Health Problems 
By RALPH DIGHTON 

AP Science Writ.r 
"You say you're lick, fnend~ 
''You say you've got cancer, 

your kldneys won't function .nd 
... your heart beatJ only half the 

time' 
"Tell you what I'm going to 

do. I'm going to let you have -
, for a small fraction of a dollar 

- a box of these pills absolute· 
Iy ~uaranteed to make you into 
a new man." 

That spiel of tbe oldtime med· 
Ical qu.ck is laughed at these 
days. but actually he may have 
been only 100 years or so ahead 

•.• of his lime. 

" 

May Be A".n.bl. 
Before this century ends. some 

reputable scientists believe. bJ· 
ological cirul(S may be available 
to counter virtually all the ph,· 
sica I ills mown to man. It may 
take longer. but the more op
timistic are certaln they are on 
the right track. 

This confidence Items from 
recent /lains in genetics, a com· 
paratively new I e I e Il e e that 
probes the molecular makeup of 
the livinll cell. 

Geneticists are beginning to 
crack the great m1lleries 01 
how cells pass on information 

that insures clilldren will re
IeII1ble parenla, and why it II 
tMt IIIme eel1s turn into flesh 
and otbers inIAl beme. 

They .lso are lelmJng th.t 
tbe procell 01 heredity and 
fI'Owth can be altered. either by 
Mtural acddenl or by human 
plan. 

0..1 I, c.r-tIen 
Aecldental changes in the eeII 

frequently result In deformation 
Ill' diJeue. The fOal 01 man· 
made mutations ia to eorred 
defecta and cure disuse. 

Eventually thia IleW skill m.y 
be laed to grow better brains 

and stronger bearts. but fIrlt It 
will be employed in efforts IAl 
make th bodies e have fuuc· 
tion with less trouble. 

ubjed of this raearch Is the 
&eDI, aD intricately fuhloned 
molecule in the beart of the cell 
which has two vital runctlOlll: 
to control the heredity of the 
species and to dired the Il'Owth 
of the indi vidual. 

Every human body cell has an 
estimated 150.000 genes, tIIOUgIt 
that any cell. properly ~tl· 
nted, c.n grow into • com· 
plete individual. It all depeftdJ 
on 1\ hlch genes are activated 

and which are upreaaecL 
Chemially IIICiIIIN 

Juat bow • cell Imowa which 
,erles to activate and whk:h IAl 
repr ia DOt fUll)' boYD, but 
.pparently the bIItructIoaJ are 
chemically enc:oded lD lbe 
geDeS. GeneUclata are busy 
crackfn, IhiI cocle and man)' 
believe that the abillty 110 tum 
any PM 011 or oU II IIOl fir 
diltant. 

Since genet .... made up 01 
chemicals, the)' call be altered 
by adding or removlnl ebemI· 
cals or by changing the .r· 
rangement of ehernIcalt In tMlr 
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alruclure. The lnstruetiOll the, 
carry can be chanJed. BylMm· 
ina the aenetlc c:ode - the le· 
«'lace of the ,enea - tdtntilta 
hOpe to eontrol their fUDctIona . 

ODe of the Genet' tub Ie to 
direct the DII.DIlfac:tIn 01 pro. 

&alai. the .tuff '" YIl1dI ltYiq 
tIasue ia nwdL Same ..u. .. 
dlrecWd to 1Mb IIIUcl-. etIIa 
to 1Mb balle, JIVft .. hair. 

Some etlla make prottlDa fat 
.. eltewhere 111 the b. dr . 
Among the truaported proteIu 
.,. IUbstaDeet called 811tfbod· 
lei. Aatlbodiel reaet apilllt .. 
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'1.din, bacteria and vInaeJ and 
the polJons the, produce. 

AIItIlIM ... Penl" 
e>nc. folmed. antibodies tel 

to peniat in the bOdy, prondla, 
aD immunity against the w
caUJed b), the invader. 

But .,.,hat U geMl could be 
dl.rtcted, IImpl), by taking pIIia 
c:oataIaIIlI certain ebemlcala, to 
tDcraue aDtib0d7 productJOIt 
YbeD you are alck from • vlrua 
lIIIectJon and to reduce antibody 
production wben you need • Dew 
kIdDe)' or heart ? 

With tuJI knowledge or bow 
.... work, It could be that you 
would liner Jlied • transplMt. 

Lb. 

u • kidney atarted to ran. the 
genes in the Iddney cella lI1l!ht 
be directed to repair the dam· 
age. 

Even the moat aded di .. 
1118. CaDetr, oeuid be whipped 
through coalrol of .... 

Cucer 11 a wUd. UDcontroUed 
«rowth or cella. U tbt ,ellll 01 
caneer ctlIa cou1d be tumed off 
.chemically, the cancer ctlIa 

ouJd die IDd be caniad a ... a, 
through normal body eJinolJ.u. 
~ ,.. eIIIIl4Ja. 
cent to the callCel'OUl area tould 
thea take over and repair an, 
dalllalt. 
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ASSORTED FLAVORS 

WILSON'S 
Gal. BIF . 12 01, Can 49,. . 

IUCHELIEU YUM YUM 

CROSSCUTS 

GRANDEE 

Hy.\lEE 

.... d f\avO" .. "on 

11 01. .I., 29c 

STUFFED OLIVES. • ...... ., 49c 

KOOl-AID 
ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST lQ..12th 

ORANGE JUICE 6 ,~ c.-

Head 

SLICING 

CUCUMBERS 
IILL r 

GREEN PEPPERS lOc !. 
each " 

: 
t 

CRISP RED 

RADISHES. lunch lOc I 
HOMI GROWN 

SWEET CORN .,... 49c ------.. ------------........... . 
ROYAL TltIAT SliMS AND PIECIS 

MUSHROOMS . . 
VIT'I 

• • Td Cal lOc 



'''' 6-TN. CAlLY IOWAN-lew. City, 1 • . ,- 'T1Iur •• , AUf. I', 1'" 

SAVEl UlTlA VIOlET WHITEN Ell 

Giant Surf 

Pk
g·68' 

All 'Ultl'OSf - GIANT 

lreeze Detergent 

Pk
g·87' 

'11'11( LIQUID FOIl DISHES 

Swan Liquid 

22··' ·' 5~ loll. 7 r 

FOil FINE FAUICS 

FluHy All 
3·11,. 83C pkg. 

AlLSOA' POWOEII 

Advanced All 
3.11,. 79c ,kg. 

/(11010 TO YOUIT HANDS 

lux Liquid 
~.I. Sse 

rot !V!mHING YOU WAI6f 

Wisk liquid 

~75c 

fOISOffSllN 

lux Soap 

2 :: 35 c 

IAVfIIATH JlZI 

LHeHoySoap 

,2 un 31¢ 
ASSOmDCOLOIS 

La Soap 
\ 

3 t:: 35~ 

'Allie SOFTENER 

Fi.1 Touch 

'::- 89c 

GIANT SIR .AClAGE 

Sil. Dlst BI ... 

... 87' 
MIlDANO GlNnE 

.... Uquid 

~. 51' 
IIANT KG. - SUNSHItI 

Ii .. White 

... ·83' 
fOR fiNE fAUICS 

V".Tablets 

~ 59C 

MADE POl DlSHWASHEItS 

DisItwasIIer All 
~-o"45c I". 

CUTS GREASE FAST 

Cehhrater All 
~~. 79' 

. ' )'-

PURE CANE PERfECT FOR SOUPS 

C&H 
Sugar 

Eagle 
Saltines 

~~·2BIO 1.I,,·B" p~g. " 

RUH SllKTfOQUAUTY
~ I'lUMrflHGUS 

Gold ... 
• aJ~~"la. 
I&. o 

HOMIGtOWN 

tENOU PUll fAtS 

S.ee. 
COl'll 

DElMONTE -

EARLY GARDEN 

Sugar 
Peas 

5 ,~·$1 

U.S. NO. I QUALITY - NORTHERN GROWN 

Russet 
Potatoes 

Itn. 

lO.,~. 
Ia •• 

NO. 1 QU4l1TY _ 

filM, ltD IIpt 

're.h 
' •• ato •• 

. U.s. "0. I CAlIfOIIN'A 

Juicy 
lI.ctarl ••• 

La. 190 

NO. , QUAliTY -
lXCfUliNl fOIl PItS 01 SAucr 

Dudley 
Appl •• 

~:'&9° 
U.S. NO.1 QUAUTY - PLUMP AND JUICY 

California 
Grapes 

SlICED 0. HALVES _ 

IN HEAVY SYltU, 

-Monarch 
Peaches 

4~$' 

Over $ 
eries o. • 

Sally Robinson ......••.... 
Mrs. Joe Fackler .. 

$20.00 
$10.00 
$10.00 
$20.00 

Mrs. Fred Stinocker .•...... 
Mrs. Francis Rice ....•.... Donna Ries ..................... . 

, ......... .. 
Forrest E. Posten .............. 

GROUND FRESH HOURLY - fRESH 

Ground Beel 

II I b CENTER CUT 

FlOrkChoPS 

C 

!(RAFT - FOOD CLUB _ 

TItlf fV,VORED -NOW IN THE lAl!Gf SIZE-

Grape Gelatin 
Jelly Dessert 

'-2ge 2~29c 

DUBUQUE - FULLY COOKED 

Canadian Bacon 

~~t'tLL SSc 
U.5 0.4 CHOICE -
OUI flNISf I UF 

Roti ... rie Roast 

.=;.8 0 
u . 

• 

OUR "NUr RifF 

Round Steak 
VAlU. 8 

'.IMMID It. 
U . Y 

LOIN END 

Pork aoa.t 

LB. SSe 

Spare Ribs 

LB. 

OSCAtMAyEt _ 

YEIIOW aAND 

YEllOW.AND -

All ME AT 

Sliceel 
Bologna 

Link car Mayer 
Sausage Wiener. 

,·,··7& "'I· ·59~ ,k. 'i:I" ,k •. 
,tn,u"n '" 

food Club 

cott •• • ,,, .... 
, \.". '25~ 
CllI· 

fOR SUMMER SANDWICHES 

American 
Cheese 

.. 69t 
EAGLE -

VAW .FRESH 

White 
Bread 

' ·Ib. $ 
loo~.' 

)Inioy These ca •• llty Foocls At Ow Low, Low Prlcesl ~ B~--';

S~S'f~! 
w. R.serve The Right 
To Lim it Quonllli .. 

Price. In Eff.cllh" 
Sal., Augu.t 20th. 

1'000 ellll - 'fGUW 01 o 1 •• 11 •• S.lt 3 :: 25-
_ AICH - 'UIY ItO II1$II ..... o .... ssh.g 2 ::: 49< 
klAfl -JfHUfffO o .an"_II.ws2~. 4'-
cur ItTE o Wax 'ap.r 2 ':;:. 4'-

. SHASTA .. AlLflAVOtUOCHOOSl.1OM o In.ra •• s 10 '!:. 79" 
COMItO« - lomE o Pi. FilII., 4 ~. tl" 
JOPCO - H..-ooD o CIIarc •• 1 20 ~ 99c 

WIIK nils cou~ AMDll1I 
\ I'UIlCHAU Of 

1,0.00 ••• 1 
(he ........ CJv-IIoot 

DOU_-..""I-""': o ,', ... 1' DrI.k 4!: $1" 
_COCOO5 

Dc-Dss.. 4 roll. 25c 
.. ~.usonU>RIJIlIU _ o , .. s.,.. • ., .. ,st~·41 .. 
..... w ...... - YlIlOW,lOW CN.QII[. 01 o .ttI.... 3 "!".:' It_ 
InOtfH 'tfSH -=---:-=~.,., 

OS .... LH Cak .. u:::'69c 

_SliltTS o fill., '.per N . lie ,_EfTS o I".wtt .... , •••• ' .... 47' 

GltfH cw.NT _ lI1CHfH suao o , ......... s 2::-3t< 

O 
HVHf'S - IKtt AND H(A,m 

, ..... S •• c. 3 :;: He 

"""'MOIl'" _ ... SH flOrIN 

o L...... 3 :.: 2'" 
DlUCIOU$ IU1TEtSCOTCH o lrae"'s Discs 1:-:2" 

lilHO o C.llyas .I .... r _~ 44-
~SHfEn o Th ..... INk _~ 3'-

--.eM'S o Sear hils 1~2'c 
CANVA.! o Flff,. If .... , .. 97~ 

:W'TH TIIISCOUPOIoIANO THI! 
I'UlCI4ASf Of 

~, '''(lCAGES Of 

............................. , ............... • •••••••• l-rn"---T1T~~~-=-:-:-:-:-:-"' ••••••••••• I ••• • • • I •• W~i~" ~ 

2S EmA STAMPS : 
WITH THIS COUPOIoIAND THE 'WHHTHIS COUPOIoIAND lHE WtTH THIS COUPON AND • 

I'UICH"51 Of PURCHASE Of 'HI I'UICHASE Of WITH TH'S COU'<)N ANO : 
1 DOliN O«MOtf A 4 or. CAN SPRAY "46.0l. CAN SIMONI' lHEPUICH ... Sf Of 

lOOlIIflOZIJI 
SIA.OODS 

.IISII SECRET SPlAY VINYL JlOAVUfAGI( 

",.IS DEODORANT FLOOR WAX V~:=:: 

~.~ •.........................•...............••••.•••••••• --........................................................................................................................ . 

oJ • J J • .. if . 

. , 

. , 

I • 

gi 
pi' 
in 
I: 
fiI 
A 




